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CHICAGO, June 17. (By The Associated Press) Cali-

fornia, fresh from victory in the eastern intercollegiate track
meet, triumphed over the flower of America's collegiate stars
oqjsiagg Field today, winning the honors In the second an-

nual inter-collegia- te association ajthletic meet with 28V
points by scoring in eight of the 15 events.

' The individual honors of the day also went to. a Califor--

nian, Johnny Merchant, who hung up one of the day's nine
nfew records and alone scored eleven points with victories
in the hammer. throw and shot and a fourth in the broad-jum- p

. .
Honors were distributed from coast to coast, Penn State

following the Pacific coast athletes with 19 V points for
second place. Notre1 Dame was third with 16 7-1- 0, while
Illinois, regarded as a favorite with California, was fourth
with 14 7-- 10 points. Iowa bagged points for fifth place and
Grinnell, due entirely to the performances of Leonard Paulu,
the, sprinter, tied for sixth place with Michigan with 10

over the course at St. Andrews,
enabled to compete by their

close on the heels of the winner,
finishing In 2:14:12.77 an averSTENGEL'S HOMER
age of 100? 5 miles an hour whilefriends at home who took up a

nation-wid- e subscription to send Jerry Wonderlich. who was third,
crossed the line in 2 : 1 4 : 4 4.2 3 for'an average of 100.25 miles. 1

; .

them. This time Hutchinson,

Americana but. odda don't mean
much in a tournament between
acknowledged masters.

The British Open Champion- -'

ship has been a fixture, of the Em-
pire since I860 except for the war
years, 1914 to 1920. Willie Par-
ker, at 174 strokes, was the first
victor at Prestwick where ; the

I LEAGUE STANDINGS
PACITIO COAST LEAGUE

W. h. Prt.
Vernoa 1 2 .5fl
San 'rnr iro 4:1 0
Loa Angclo 40 35 .r3a
fnrtlana 85 S4 .507
Salt Lake S3 35 .45
Seattle 33 40 .432
Oakland 32 43 .427
8ermuionto 31 43 .419

WINS MSpoints. . . ; . ' '
Barnes and Hagen are the only

fecond slower than the world's

SEHATDRS BEIT

LEAGUE LEADERS

Francis is Effective in Pin-

ches and Breaks Browns'
Winning Streak

three American professionals of Milton took the lead at the
start and averaged 104 miles Cnrecord.

In the pole vault eight 'men
repute there In contrast to the
many British players who will
stream across the Atlantic later

hour until the accident. Then
still survived the trials with the Harry Harts showed the way, buttournament was held for 12 years.
tar at 12 feet, last year's win

Pitchers' Battle Between
Nehf and Morrison Has

Dramatic End
for the American championship. In the more than half a century

nln mark. Norris of California
gave way to Frank Elliott when
his oil line went. out of commis-
sion. When Elliott dropped out

As the defending champion
Hutchinson is the cynosure. He is

preceding names Illustrious in.
golfing history have been carved
on the mythical scroll. James

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W I.

Sew York 3a' 19
St. l.oui . 31 2
PiMabur 27 25
Brooklyn 30 2H
Chicago 28 29
Cinriooati 2H 32
Boaton 24 SO
fkiladclpbia , 18 34

Pet.
.i7.544.;ij
.517
.473
.4i7
.44 I
.36

and Landowskl of M'chfgan final-
ly tied for the event at 12 feet.
6 Inches. Spearrow of Oregon

represented by his admirers as not
Braid, in 1908, made the lowest
score of the 72-ho- le programtan into hard luck in h's trials.

in the same superb form he dis-
played last year when he won the
classic after a thrilling match
with Roger Wethered, an ama

but Just to show the 1 5,000 since 1892 with 291.
Actual championship plays willKpectators he could negotiate the

height, he vaulted 13 feet In an
exhibition. In another trial at

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. I..

K IT", 24
New lork 85 25
D troit So 28
CleTeland 29 30
C'hiraRO 28 30
Washing-to- n 28 81
Philadelphia 22 2
Bon ton - 23 83

begin June 22 after the finish of
two qualifying rounds. The win-
ner will score the lowest aggre-
gate number of strokes for four

Pet.
..S3,;3
.si 7

.47)
.431
.411

13 feet, 6 inches, Spearrow Jar

ST. LOUIS, June 17. (Ameri-
can) Francis was effective In

the pinches against the Browns
today and Washington broke the
local's winning streak of-- five
straight games 6 to 2.

Score: II. H. E.
Washington 6 10 0
St, Louis ... 2 10 3

Francis and Gharri ty; Dan-fort-

Pruett and Severeid.

teur. Jock's card was sprinkled
with birdies and miracles. If the
Chicagoian attains his best form
expert British opinion anticipates
that he may carry the crown
again back with him.

because of engine trouble. Mur-
phy took the lead and retained it

'until the finish.
I. P. Fettertnaa finished fourth

while Ora F. liable was flagged
for fifth place, with a tew miles
to go. The other drivers dropped
out as the race progressed.
': Milton, who needed today's
race as the third, leg to claim the
universal cup. declared that "I'll
have another fling : at It next
year."

Milton's accident occurred tn
the same spot where tfs car was
burned in 1919. .

red the bar off the supports after

NEW YORK. June 17. (Nat-
ional). Stengel'a home run oft
Morrison's first pitch in the 10th
inning brought a pitchers' battle
between Morrison and Nehf to a
dramatic conclusion, New York
defeating Pittsburgh in the last
game of the series, 2 to 1.

It was the eighth straight vic-
tory for the world's champion,

R. H. E.
Pittsburgh 1110
New York 2 6 0

Morrison and Goocb; Nehf and
Smith. x

he had safely topped It at a lj-ho- ld rounds for a total of 72

Georgetown an 4 Mississippi A.

and M., each got V seven poftits
while Pennsylvania was eighth

wth 6. .Altogether 28 of the B4

Institution broke into the point
column. ". '

Merchant Poo Well '
The coast athletes 'scored two

firsts both weight - events won
by (Johnny .Merchant tied ! for
first in the pole vault, took: sec-

ond places in the quarter . broad
jump and javelin and annexed
several miscellaneous points."

5 Merchant's Individual record
was fa'rry equalled by the bril-
liant work of Paulu of Grinnell.
wounded war veteran who shat-
tered the collegiate dash 'records
in' both the century and the 220-rar- d

events although his score
Ie!l short of the Californian's by
flne point. 1

. After clipping one-tent- h of a
second from the 100-yar- d' dash
record, stepping the distance in
9 9-- 10 seconds,' Paulu broke the
220-yardma- rk by 4-- 5 of a second
besides winning- - the race in 21
4-- 5 seconds from X fast .competition.

- !

, Time Is 23 Flat .

he'ght of one Inch over the holes.
world's record.

:. Jumper Brake Record
Hagen Has Reputation

Hagen is regarded as one of the
very best match players in the COAST n- Legendre, noted eastern - star

from Georgetown,1 Jumped 24 feet
3 inches In the broad jump for a

United States. His principal rea
son In going to Sandwich was to

new record..-.- :.

double with two on In the final
inning gave the trine the winning
run.

Jim Edwards, the
college pitcher, worked for Cleve-
land the last eight innings and
held the Red Sox to five scattered
hits.

Score: R. H. E.
Boston 4 15 0

BEATS

Chicago 3; Philadelphia I
CHICAGO, Jane 17. (Ameri-

can) A seventh inning rally In

which Chicago bunched' three hits
behind a base on balls and two er-
rors by Bing Miller enabled the

Lleb of Notre Dame added
new rtcord to the list by hurling
the discuss 144 feet 2 1-- 2 Inches
and Huffman of Michigan ended
'the record smashing with a throw

St. Louis 6, Brooklyn O
BROOKLYN. June 17. (Nat-tional- ).

Today's game was a
close battle until the ninth, when

Cleveland 5 17 4
locals to take the final game of
the series from Philadelphia 3
to 1. W. Collins, Fullerton, Russell

Jimmy Murphy Averages
102 Miles an "Hour on
Uniontown Speedway

the Cardinals bunched four hits
oft Smith and Mammaux for four
runs and beat out the Dodgers

of 202 feet. 3 Inches la the Jave-
lin'. ' .

Sheldon of Penn State.won in

make the first leg of the round-the-wor- ld

tour that he has plan-
ned with Joe Kirkwood, the Aus-
tralian trick shot star, who, they
do say, can make a golf ball do
everything except talk a Scotch
brogue.

"Long Jim" Barnes and Hagen
made the '"longest-distance- d pro-
fessional golfing tour ever under-
taken during the winter, encirc-
ling the United States and play-
ing principally In the sunshine
tournament of Southern Califor-
nia and the Pacific coast. Should

Score: R. H. E. and Ruel; Keefe, Llndsey, Ed

Miss Mary Schultz Will ,

Give Silverton Program
- " ", V, t- -

,

' --
i.

SILVERTON, Ore.. June .17
(Special to The Statesman)
The Parent-Teach- er ashociatlon
has secured Mtss Mary Schultt, a
New York violinist who is spend-
ing the summer with her parents
In Salem, to give a concert In the
Eugene Field auditorium . at Sil-

verton June 26. The concert is tor
the benefit of the Eugene Field

wards and O'Neill.Philadelphia . 1 6 2 6 to 0.
R. H. E.

the mile. Rathbu of Ames was
winner of the two-lml- le race in Chicago 3 8 1

St. Louis 6 11 0the. western conference meet, J , Hasty and Perkins; Robertson
and Schalk. SPEEDWAY, Uniontown. PaBrooklyn 0 6 1N Batteries. Haines and Ain- - June 17. Jimmy Murphy, . the

Pacific coast driver, today won

AH the heats were run in 22
flat, three seconds faster than

3 ..
' "last year's record.

Merchant broke the hammer
iWord with a throw of 161 feet
4' inches, after winning the 16--

smith; Shriver, S. Smith, Mam
the 225-mi- le universal trophy aumaux and Hungling.

Barnes win he will "be the golfLOSE YESTERDAY

pulled ahead at the finish of the
two-mi- le today by fifty yards af-

ter setting the pace all the war.
Another man who showed his
heels to all competitors during
the whole race was Cochrane, a
long legged runner from Missis-
sippi A. and M. who won the
quarter in : 49 0.

tomobile race on the Uniontown
speedway, averaging 102 m'.les an
hour, the fastest time ever regis

Cincinnati 8, Philadelphia 4 master of two continents.
Odds Against AmericansPHILADELPHIA, June 17.

(National). Duncan's home run tered here.Their progress to the final

auditorium. . The funds will be
used for a piano. ' James Hutch-- ,
inson of Portland will act as ac-

companist. The - decorations will
be in charge of Mrs. R. E. Klein-- ,
gorge," Mra. CY W.' KeKene and
Mrs. J. A. Campbell.

round, however, will not be withdrive in the seventh today gave Murphy Jumped into the lead
on the 116th lap after Tommyout obstacles. There are J. H.Cincinnati an 8 to 4 victory over

Philadelphia in the final game of

James Responsible for
Six Runs Fittery Is

Effective
Milton was forced out when. his

"

feet 4 1- -2 inches. Laterin an ex-

hibition ; the husky coast lad
swung the ball 165 feet 1 Inch
but the mark did not go on rec-

ord. : .
Penn State contributed a new,f

collegiate record when Shields
won the mile la 4:20 2-- 5 cutting
three seconds, from the mark

Taylor. Sandy Herd, George Dun
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION machine threw a wheel andthe series. can, Abe Mitchell, Harry Vardon,

Ted Ray and a list of British golf- - crashed through a grandstand' R. H. E

Detroit ; New York 8
DETROIT, June 17. (Ameri-

can) Detroit came from behind
twice today, finally, nosing out
New York 9 to 8, In a free hitting
contest, making a clean sweep of
the four game series. Manager
Huggins announced in the seventh
inning he would protest the game
if Detroit won, when Umpire Hil-debra- nd

refused to allow his claim
for a. triple tor Ward after Cobb
had gone back Into the crowd
lining the field and 'caught Ward's
drive. '

Score: R. H. E.
New York 8 12 1
Detroit . . f 9 14 1

Bush, - Shawkey, Jones and
Hoffman; Oldham, Ehnike and
Bassler.

guard rail. Murphy's time wasCincinnati 8 11 2 lng luminaries that blinds the Read the Classified Ads.2:12:15.13. Ralph Mulford wasPhiladelphia . ... 4 10 eye. The odds are against theSACRAMENTO, June 17. Bill

At Toledo 0; Minneapolis 1..
At Columbus 6; St, Paul 0

At; Louisville 10 i ,Milwau)tfie 4. ,

At' Indianapolis 11; KKansas City
. 10.

h$ld by Ray Watson of the Kan Batteries Rlxey and HargraveJames was responsible for six Singleton; Hubbell and Peters.

BOSTON, June 17. (Nation

runs before Doyle, who relieved
him with none gone in the sec-

ond, was able to retire the side,
In the meanwhile, Paul Fittery
was hurling effective ball.

WESTERN LEAGUE al). Boston won the first game
of a double header today 6 to Clothes for Particular Men4 and Chicago took the second 3Sacramento won the game, 8 to

sas Aggies. Later In the meet,
Y'atson, .now running under the
club. ran a special race with Jo'.e
itay of the Illinois; Athletic club

"

eating the , Chicago veteran by;
inches in 4:21. ,

t) . Desch Nosed Out
'. Another 1921 collegiate cham-i'o- n

was Telegated to second tlace
today when Brooklns of Iowa nos-- el

out Desch of Notre Dame In
toe final stretch of the 220-yar- d

f6w hurdles -- in-' the fast time of
24 1-- 5 seconds, three-fifth- s. of 'a

to- - 2. In the first game the
Braves bunched hits off Aldrldge
in the first and fourth innings

At Tulsa 6; Sioux City 9.
At Oklahoma City 2; Des Moines

5.
At SL Joseph 1; Omaha 5.
At Wichita 9; Denver 1.

3, and brought the count of the
series up to 3 to 2 In ' favor of
Vernon.

R. H. E. for five runs Alexander's three
singles scored all three Chicago
runs in the second game.

at Prices
Every One ,

Can Afford

Vernon 3 7 2
Sacramento 8 12 2

Cleveland 5; Boston 4
CLEVELAND, June 17. (Am-

erican The Cleveland Indians
defeated the Boston Red Sox in
the final game of the series today.
5 to 4, in 14 Innings. Joe Sewell's

First game R. H. E.Batteries James. Doyle andClassified Ads. in The
Statesman Bring Results Chicago . 4 12 2Murphy; Fittery and Stanage.

Seattle 7, Angels 3
LOS ANGELES, June 17.

Tex" Wlsterxil was largely re

Boston . . : 6 12 2

Batteries Aldrldge and Wirth.
Miller and Gowdy.

Second game R. II. E
Chicago . . 3 8 1

Boston 2 8 3
Batteries Alexander and

Wirth; McQuillan and O'Neill.

sponsible for Seattle's 7 to 3 de
feat of Los Angeles here today
Seattle started the scoring in theUITS third. Tobin singled, Gardner
singled, Lane walked, filling the

See our late showing of
TWEEDS The teuton's
most popiHar fabric in lat-

est sport models, at the
best values offered any-

where at this time.

bases, and Wisterzil cleaned them

lJi
Mil !

fm

with a two-bas- e drive to the
scoreboard. The Indians batted ENGLISH ITHughes at will.

R. H. E
$17.50-$20- $25

$27.50
Seattle 7 9 6 INOPENSLos Angeles ........ 3 5 1

Batteries Gardner and Tozin.
Hughes, Thomas and Daly.

Frisco 10, Portland 4
SAN FRANCISCO, June 17. -Caps Many, of Most' Formidable

American Golfers Will
Compete Abroad

The Seals had a field day today.
batting two of Portland's pitch

$22.50 and "$25
Shop Here for Your

era out of commission and win
ning the game 10 to 4. . San
Francisco batters forced Lever--

ens from the mound in the fourth
Inning after he had let them have
five runs and 11 hits. MIddleton,

$le75---$- 2 --$225

Cloth Hats -
$3 -- $350

wno succeeded him, gave the FurnishingSeals five runs and six hits.
R. II. E.

Portland ,.v 4 8 I
San Francisco ..... 10 17 3
Batteries , Leverenz. Middle- -

ton and Fuhrman; McWeeney,
Lee and Agnew.

...... ..............

We have one of the largest and most complete stocks of Hats, Shirts, Under-

wear, Pajamas, Hose, Neckwear, etc., at real moderate prices.

V Let Uc Qwv7 Ydu ,

For comfort try the Van Heuscn Collar.

We have cfl the popular styles

' Oakland 11, Salt Lake O
SALT LAKE CITY. Utah. June

NEW YORK. June 17. Three
of the most able of the many for-
midable professional golfers of
the United States will tee oft In
the qualifying round of the Brit-
ish Open Championship , which
opena Monday, June 19, at Sand-
wich, England over the ancient
links of the ' Royal St. George's
club here. In an attempt to again
defeat the British at their own
game "in their own backyard."

It was done successfully last
year by John Hutchinson, of the
Glen View Club. Chicago, who,
obeying his heart after deciding
first not to make the trip, has re-

turned to defend his title. With
him are "Long Jim" Barnes, of
the Pelham County club. United
States Open Champion, and Wal-
ter .Hagen, Western Open Cham-
pion and title-hold- er of the Am-

erican Professional Golfers asso-
ciation.

Big Three Enter
- This trio fa "The America's Big
Three. Last year American, pro-
fessionals and amateurs swarmed

17. Oakland evened up the aer
ies this afternoon by defeating
Salt Lake 11 to 9. The Oaks
hammered Gould and Thurston

Use My StairsrIt Pays - ZQuality at Lower Cost
,i .'. v.. i : V t ,.rt. J

'
'

"
. ' ' ' - ,

; Ed Chastains
UP-STAI-

RS MEM'S SHOP
122 North Coinm erdal Street ' -

for 18 hits, many of them for
extra bases. The Bees hit Krause
in spots, bat for the. most part
the Oakland left bander waa ef TheMan'sfective. An eighth Inning rally
by the locals fell two runs short.

R. IL E. hop
Ellis E. CccUy

Oakland i; 18
Salt Lake 9 11 f 17m. A. Zosel 416 Stete SST, StlemBatteries Kravse and Koeh

qler; Gould, Thurston and Byler.


